The effect of intramuscular and intramammary vaccination of cows on antibody levels and resistance to intramammary infection by Staphylococcus aureus.
Cows were vaccinated simultaneously by the intramuscular and intramammary route with formolised Staphylococcus aureus cells of strains BB, Mexi and 3528. Vaccination resulted in slight increases in serum agglutinin titres, but the levels of the agglutinins in milk and colostrum were not higher in vaccinated cows than in the unvaccinated controls. Vaccination did not result in higher levels of IgM, IgG1, IgG2 or IgA immunoglobulins in serum, colostrum or milk as compared with controls. Vaccinated cows, particularly those in which strain 3528 was used, showed some resistance to infection following challenge with low numbers of viable S aureus Mexi, but there was no resistance to infection when similar numbers of the virulent BB strain were used for challenge. It is concluded that vaccination is unlikely to prevent infection of the bovine udder by S aureus.